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If TO! C*Jt> liven'. fcVBMflfctnC S*»
and uHr!".; for which
willing U. pay a'jUff. yo 8 lis

¦Uke a SlillMKl dollar* lna)M: Jt
lu beet done »vj it if k«X! dolit

all tie tune
We Ajaerieant ire the mo*t it--

T«*UTt people a. tit world. It ;«

is «ir blood 0»r »«"*.. fore¬
bear* had vo invent or starve.

Tke-y were ta/-kJinf tbe jot <A »et-

lling and developing a raw it*

laxid with nothing mo'.h bat their
Ia;« band* to work with.

Tools and machines tha- would
do more work than met alone
toold do and do it faster. ire

what hire made oar country what
it is, the mc*t prosperotu and be*t-

equipped nation in .tbe whole
world.

, I JLlow and bare known many
Inventor* Most of tbem have had
mlated ideal of what their inven¬
tion wai worth. What few realize
ja ifcat it takes a lot of money and
time to develop a new invent;on
into marketable form.

Unle*a somebody ii willing to

take the speculative chance of
large prott* by financing the de¬
velopment of a new invention,
there is little chance of mak;ng a

million for the inventor.
There is a new Idea being talk¬

ed about in Washington.the idea
that inventor* ^fcoald be required
'o llceaee t :¦ y b -A > who want" to
j»e Ibei : j,a'e r.t«. .Vothjng co d
IQO.''; <-*e<.t:vei> fc"..**- j.ivei, '.'.:. .

for t;,e ipveMo t >. chanc«- of profit
lies ir. the ieventeen-year monop¬
oly wn.ch The ^a'e/jt *awft g.ve
nim Nobody gv i ng to ^pend the
money »o de-elop a.-. invention f
'he who!'- worid 19 sba.-e 'be p.-o-

M.Awi jHiB-«tuiit«'tiiME
I re/.e|v«-d a:i <9ti «tioa th* o'h-

er day from the Franklin iBftti-
toe of Philadelphia to attend a

dlnnw .'. botfor.of th- p'rofcle »s«

Lav* t.pent tome «ix million doi-
ar» to pej !Ht a niniile invention,
a ne* type of safe*/ jr. a** to: «j-

tomotile*
The of hoaof v.--.:- the

repres^-nta'Aves *)1 fire gr«:at <>r-

poration*. du "Pont company.
Ubb^y O'^m-Kord gla%«i company,
Moniianto ' hernial Pittsburgh
Plate company and Carlxm
ic Carbide' Chernica; Cbr'poiation

Those great corporations are

not the inventor*, of cotirne of
ttfe idea of a jriaH* sandwich.'
with a ;j ee 1 of tough plastic ma¬
terial between two of jjlasi
to kMrp the ar window* and wind-
nhieid from' *hatt«;rii>ii <ri < a«e of
accident.

The pat fiith of the original in¬
ventory.. an KnglifthiOLn samed
Wo<i<i and a Frenchman named
H*nedi'-tuft. expired long ago The
safety ninkH made under ho8<;
original paten In wan n>i good
enough, no the glaaiimak<$rft and
chemical companies Joined forcen
to try to find a better way to ma V*.
HPill wafer glav.«.

llundredK of laboratory work-
tu experimented for hix yearn be¬
fore the new kind of plautic.^fi!ler
for safety glang wa» perfect an^l
ready to put on the mark"t. That
i* th" way most of the great new
inventions of tnod^rnk times :»r»:

developed.- *

IOKAS ir'ini

Many people have a notion that
all an Inventor ha» to du lo set
rich i* to think up a new ides.
We've all had 'em. But you can't
patent all Idea; you can patent
only a machine, device or method
that will make th*-klea work. And
that' usually taken a lot of time
and money. .

m
In thin column Keren or eight

year* ago I told of a young Vankee
mechanic who got an idea from
watching the firebox doAr of the
Hteaui boiler in the factory where
he worked. It "buckTed" or i bang¬
ed lt» Hbape whenever the tem¬
perature got VOO high The idta
he got. from noticing that, wag
for an attachment for electric
flatirona which would automati¬
cally throw off the current when
Wie Iron got too hot.

Just a few weekn ago I learned
what had come of young John
Hargent's Idea. He took It to Pro¬
fessor Vannever Hush of Mau-
chuietta Institute of Technology,
who Interested some capitalists In
It.

It took eight million dollars to
perfect the Invention and com¬
mercialize it, but Prof. Rush told
me recently that more Mian ten
million electric Iron* are now
equipped with the Sargent thermo¬
static control, and It la being used
in many other lines as well.
The younf Inventor has got rich,

hut It tiook a lot of other people'*
money to make bis Invention make
money for him and them.

POOD meat*

We naturally think that, after
some millions of years of human
experience with foods, there isn't
anything more to learn about the
tibings we eat.

But scientific Investigator* have
been working at the Mellon In¬
stitute of Industrial Research for
four yMrs on the problem of mak¬
ing aH beefsteaks tender, and now
they've got It.

Dr. M. Tf. Conlter of the Insti¬
tute announced the other day that
by exposing meet to nKra-Tiolet
rays for two days tbe tongbeet
"errtter" becomes as easy to chew
a/t a piece of ckeeae. Tbe promise is
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KOCHbiTEK sPMKs

To Mnubrr> K«nn»r- »<] Bu-iim-.
M<*'» Club

The Karmeri and Business
Men * Ciub of Banc met in iu reg¬
ular a«acion os Th u rwda y nigh:-,
March 3®tb. with 41 men prHMrnt

0. J Roebeate: Agi'icoltore
Teacher of tbe Burn. Public
School* »:poke on Farm PfoWtmi
of Vita) Importance of today. This
"speech was not only interesting
but rery practical and helpful a*

wjtll.
The program *a» in barge of

C T Moody who presented the

EASTER j
.SPECIALS! 1

COLEEN'Sl
BEAUTY SHOP }

I waf^l in 1)*' r«-ar of 4
HOUUJ.S I'. IKISKIt Hllol' J
n<*xt rJiK»r to Mr».

'lining room.

PfcftM VN'KNTS:
S3.00 for S2.00
4.00 for 3.00
5.00 for 4 00
7.50 for 5.00

Sli,«rfi|x>o A. fing'-r :iV
Hair ' ut-. 2-V

Ttfkf afhanta^c of
pfiV^h fur a limited
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.( ra/jout kmda On* big f<mtar«
ii! tultniinii'-Bt tu CI 'J? and
Tap Dancing.

Tb«r sitting * if preside oT*r
by J H MwJJin club pre*id<rnt-
Uwt ifce regular boi:n**» lb*
club adjourned 10 again on

EVERY SUIT
AND

COAT I SELL IS

GUARANTEED
FOR A YEAR

BECAUSE IT IS MY
PRIVILEGE TO SELL

THE FAMOUS

2>cuud JUine.
OF TAILC!>LD-TO.
MEASURE CLOTHES

The Only Clothing
You Can Buy That'

Is Both

Qi4XiAanteeA
For Wear and

9h&44A&1
Against Damage

.
THE NEW SPRING
SELECTION OF 3 00
HANDSOME FABRICS
IS NOW READY AT
PRICES STARTING
T *24 50

DOUGLAS PERRY
>|.» rt.antil#* ' o.

IMionc i£H7 -.'i Main Sf.

<* SEEMS IAK DE/S ALL.
SIDE DRESSItf' TODAy,

sonny

.*

you BET, UNCLE
AfATCHEl. WITH
NATCHEl 5004,

TOO

f . L

NATURALCHILEAN Nitrate of Soda is the natural
title, r . and the only natural nitrate in the

world.
' Chilean Soda is quick-acting. It gives crops a lilt just

when they need it And it contains other plant food ele¬
ment* that help protect your soil against the heavy
drain of constant cropping.
£ Natural Soda costs no more . and you can get it
anywhere.

NATURAL
CHUEAN

NITRATEcSOOA
..THE NATURAL SIDI DRISSIR
ON YOUR RADIO! k-Jt *. u~u pr^n.^al»fcs.WM ¦!WW.»J nwjBmt., -WtVA.Wm.WFT,WIS. WDBO, WMTA. WACT, WJBT. WHtD, WMC. WE*. fWCT. WWL.
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Selective
Air Conditions
MEW LOW PBICES

SEE THIS NEW 1939
GENERAL ELECTRIC
New

refrigerator "bar" Geaeral
Electric r»cr offered, iifenw

jr C gj*e rem

T.pnt. wm mgk

Tiapiritirt Sttrafi*
Saftty Zm Sttraf e.

r 1 best different cos*
b;oa:ton» o i fen»;>era-
ture and huni:dit) mttrp
foods at their luilest,
fleet t favor and p: o-
*ide the moit pr«ct:cai
r-ethed for food pr«**
enaricn^A* Jo* cost;

Scaled- in Sieel

G-E THRIFT UNIT
wit* Or! CsolrKf

BROWN
FURNITURE HOUSE

J. L. Brewn Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

"Home of The Thrifty"

HAVE, money: . "AVE MONEY!

TiaveMoney
For Your Family

IF anything should happen to you what would happen
to your FAMILY . . . would they be provided for?

They can be cared for if you leave them a home and
MONEY.

START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
W . Welcome YOUR Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TROST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN" AND NASH STRERTf

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING BOFR*! 9: IK) A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

THINT1 THIN*!

'Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY:.. . HAVE MONEY!

i TONKELS DEPT. STORE |D NOW OFFERING OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR D

"Spring Shoppers"
I All the latest styles in Wearing Apparel is now being shown through- !j
m out the entire store withe the most amazing values ever brought to the ||

U buying public of Louisburg and Franklin County. Here are a few of H

p these great MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS ! jj

Q
ID

LADIES' NOVELTY
FOOTWEAR

in Patent Leathers, Japonicas,
Brown and White, Solid White
and all the new styles in Bines.

Valnes up to $3.50 .

Your $
choice 194
MEN'S SUITS

The biggest slash in price
Tonkel's has ever taken !

s7.95 . '9.75
A SUIT !

Single and Double Breasted.

D40 inch BROWN SHEETING
Good Quality !

Q Jc Per Yard

36 inch PRINTS, Fast Color

Jc Per Yard

One Rack of New Style
SILK DRESSES

Printed and solid colors
While They Last !

*1.00 Each

One Rack of Ladies'
SPRING TOPPERS
In new high shades,
Sizes from 12 - 20

Each

9 4 SHEETING, good quality
Per Yard -

MEN'S GOOD PLOW SHOES
Light weight. Flexible rubber
bottoms. While they last !

Pair

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
JUST ARRIVED !

HATS, Values up to $2.00
Special $.

Now *Ac I Q
BOY'S OVERALLS

All Sixes

n
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS JJFormerly sold for 79c
Special jy H

u DON'T. TA \l 1/ Fl >C W,LL NOT BE||QfoRGET I VlllVLL O UNDERSOLD ! H
"LOUISBURG'S SHOPPING CENTER"
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